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When eatabliahing 98MOI for the first time . 
YoU have the option of providing an 
acceptabte guarantor in lieu of paying a 
deposit. tf you fail to pay yOlK bills, thll 
per90n or firm would be reeponlible for your 
bHla up to the amcx.nt of the deposit you 
would otherwise be required to pay. L-111--You can avoid Directory Aaaistance charges 
by looking up YOU' own number1 in the 
directcry. Also, jot down frequontly called 
numbers and keep them next to your 
telephone. 

Saw• money on baa&o aen,lce 
Choose home telephone service that is best 
for you. A plan with unrneastXed service Is no · 
bargain if you don't make many lo.cal calls. 
Likewi&e, a mea9U'ed servioe pan with a low 
basic charge but extra charges for calls over 
your anowance will not save you money if you 
make many calls. Your Service Representa
tive can help you pick out what best matches 
YCU' budget and calling needs. 

Cheoll your phone MIi for aoouraor 
You should review yo., phone bill when 
you recetve it. It is your responsibffity to 
report any discrepancies to·yOU" Service 
Representative. 

You may find it helpful to keep a record of 
your calls when you make them to compare 
with your ~I. Remember, calla reaching an 
8nlWfl1Q dovk:e are char-; liming 
etarl8 as 800n as a connection la made 
regardleN of how the caN la answered. 

Opera-led lon9 dla- -
Coltoct calls,,_ to< lime and_, 

and calla - to another nunbor r,,qure 
the Nrvioll of an Operator. So do aome 
Callw,g Card and coin paid calls. ,._ 
"Operator-898flted" calls can cost nearty 
one-end a-half times more than diaktirect 
calls. 

Peraon-io-pen011oalla . 
Peraon-to-peraon cats cost the most. Calling 
person-to-peraon can cost nearty twice as 
much as other Operator-assisted calls, and 
many times more than our IOwest diak:irect 
rate. Compare and save. 

c.n,,.. Card oa11a 
_ On calla witt'in CalllomMI, CaHing Card calls 
cost less than Operator-assisted calls charged 
to another runber. 

Aek for Publlc (Coln) Telephone 
refllftd 
If one of our Public (Coin) Teiephones 
collects your money and doesn't complete 
your call, jot down the runber and report It to 
us. Just dial "O" (Operator) from al'lOth!!lr 
phone and we wiH mail you your refood and 
repair the phone that's out of order .. 

A.alt for or.dlt on poor oonlh .. tton 
If you have a poor oomection, or are cut off 
on a long distance call, both parties should 
hang up. H you made the call, tell the 
Operator and ask to be reconnected. You will 
also get an adjustment. 

A.ell for oredlt for wro111 nu111ben 
When you dial long distance using Pacific Bell 
service and reach a wrong m.mber, hang up 
and dial " O" (Operator) right away. Explain 
what happened so the Operator can arrange 
for the proper credit. The faster the problem 
is reported, the easier it will be to give you 
cradit. 

If you are billed for a long distance call that 
you did not make, call your Service 
Representative. 

If you call from a P\.olie (Coin) Te6ephone, 
we'll mail you a reflnj. 
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Dlal dlrNt MCI HYe 
It 00111s less _, you dial long dls1ance calls 
yowaett to telephone runbers within your 
ServiooAraa. 

Call durlrt11 barpln tlftMe 
Rates on diaf-direct ca,111 within YOlX Pacific 
Bell Service Aree. are lower di.wing evening, 
night and weekend hol.n. You can save from 
3C)qb to 60% by dialing during these low rate 
perioda. 

.Out night diacount ~tes apply when you dial 
direct on thNe legal Holidays: New Year's 
Day, Wuhington's Birthday, Independence 
Day, Labor Dey, Thanksgiving, and Christmas 
Day-end that's ai day,~~~. T---Many buli1elaes have phone runbers 
preceded by the "Zenith" or "Enterprise" 
prefixes. They're toll·free, so check the phone 
book to see if the business you want has 
such a number. 

..... la1Ar .. Code800 
Some COl'Tlp8N8S have Inward Wide Area 
Tolophono 5-vice (WATS) and they 
advertlle a number which you can dial toll' 
free. These numbers are preceded by the 
special Area Code 800. To obtain the Inward 
WATS ni.mber' tor a company which offers 
this service, dial 1+900 555-1212. 

In a major disaster, phone lines to emergency medical services may 
be over1oaded or damaged. These pages will help you know what to 
do until medical help is available. 

~ sudden illness or physteal injury can strike anyone at any time. More 
than 100,000 Americans die from accidents each year. 10,000,000 
suffer disabling Injuries. Medical authorities state that an alarming 
number of these people die or are disabled needlessly for lack of 
proper care knmediatety after the accident or at the start of the illness. 
They suggest that you carefully read the following pages and also 
take a first aid course from the American Red Cross. 

When a person stops breathing death may occur in 4 to 6 minutes. 
When .a person it bleeding badly, unless the bleeding is stopped 
within a few minutes the victim may die. 
Remember: In an emergency, seconds and minutes can make the 
difference between life and death. Decisive, quick and proper action 
by you can save a life! 

The Call, for Help 
1. Han Injured peraon la In diet.ma but le brNthlng ... phonti tor 
help at oncel 

2. H the victim le not breathing .. . help first, and phone later ... or get 
eomeone elN to phone • 

3. What to uy: 

A. Give the phone number from which you are calling. 
B. Give the address and any special description of how to get to 
the victim. 
C. Describe the victim's condition as best you can ... burned, 
bleeding, broken bones ... etc. 
0 . Give your name. 
E. Do not hang up! Let emergency persons end the conversation . 
They may have questions to ask you or special information to give 
you about what you can do until help arrives. 

Pacific Bell gratefully acknowledges the cooperation of the 
fotlowlng egenciel for thetr Ulletanoe In complllng and reviewing 
the procedur• contaJned In SurvtvaJ Gulde. 

Amertoan fled c,-. Amertoan Trauma loclety, c---. 0111ca.,-...,., 8ervk:H, 
_ __, __ 
No11oe: lntormaUon In the SurvtvaJ Gulde wu provided by Medical 
and Emergency NrVk:e authorttlel. Paclf~ Bell prNente this 
materlaJ u a public NrVk:e In cooperation wtth the State of 
Cajlfornla. WhUe f1WKY reuonable effort hu been made to Insure 
tt, accuracy, Pactftc Bell II not reepon .. ble and UIUmel no 
llablllty for any action undertaken by any person In utlllzjng the 
Information contajned In theN SurvtvaJ Gulde pag&1. Any person 
retying upon the SurvtvaJ Gulde does 10 at hie or her own rl&k. 

llmer9enow lntOl'llllltlon ,....., .. : 

Bleeding 
Head Injuries 
Internal Bleeding 

Breathing 
Choking 
Drowning 
Re_scue Breathing 
Unconscious Person 

Broken Bones 

Burns 

Earthquake 

Electric Shock 

Heart Attack 

Poisoning 
Drug Overdose 

Seizure 
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